Influence of Adrenal Venous Sampling on Management in Patients with Primary Aldosteronism Independent of Lateralization on Cross-Sectional Imaging.
Patients with primary aldosteronism undergo imaging of the adrenal glands after confirmation of the disease. Adrenal venous sampling (AVS) is a useful adjunct to imaging, and advocates believe that AVS should be performed before surgical management. Others argue that patients with unilateral lesions on imaging do not require AVS. Although AVS accuracy has been established, few studies have evaluated how AVS alters management. Our study aimed to determine how AVS affected management of these patients. Patient data were collected retrospectively from the electronic medical records at a single institution. Patients aged 18 years or older who underwent AVS with successful adrenal vein cannulation from 2007 to 2016 were included. The laterality of AVS was compared with laterality of preprocedural imaging for each patient. The management plan before AVS was determined by laterality on preprocedural imaging. The primary outcomes were management of primary aldosteronism, change in management compared with the plan before AVS, and antihypertensive medication use after therapy. Seventy-four patients had successful adrenal venous cannulation. Thirty-three (44.6%) patients had AVS lateralization that was concordant with preprocedural imaging. Forty-one (55.4%) patients had AVS lateralization that was non-concordant with preprocedural imaging. There was a change in management in 29 (39.2%) patients. Adrenal venous sampling can delineate the source of aldosterone hypersecretion, and often this is not concordant with cross-sectional imaging. We found that many patients avoided a potentially non-curative operation due to AVS. Adrenal venous sampling frequently alters the management of aldosteronomas and should be highly considered in patients before surgical intervention.